Gov. of Iowa calls for expansion of Pell grants to short term certificates
Today, Iowa Governor Kim Reynolds called for the expansion of Pell grants to cover more short-term certificates in
high-demand fields saying, “Iowans are eager for life-changing opportunities and employers want to hire them for
good jobs that require postsecondary education or training, but less than a B.A.”

NSC CEO Andy Van Kleunen joined Governor Reynolds along with leaders from Iowa community colleges,
employers, and students for a press conference this morning. Andy praised Iowa’s Innovative GAP Tuition program,
calling it a model for other states and the nation because it picks up where federal financial aid leaves off and
enables students to attend short-term community college programs that lead to in-demand credentials.
Andy also acknowledged Iowa’s Skills2Compete Coalition led by Central Iowa Works, United Way of Central Iowa
and Kirkwood Community College for championing workforce and education programs (like GAP) that are
responsive to the needs of today’s students and industries.
“Washington really needs to catch up to Iowa," Andy said. "Congress could extend Pell grants to people taking
short-term programs by modernizing the Higher Education Act or by simply passing bipartisan Senate legislation –
the JOBS Act – that would end Pell’s bias against students taking short term training."
To watch the press conference, check out Governor Reynold’s Youtube channel.
Andy also appeared on WHO’s News Radio 1040 in Des Moines this morning and spoke with host Jeff Angelo
about how expanding Pell to short term programs would help the trades and growing industries in Iowa and across
the country. You can listen to his radio interview here – by tuning in at the 19 minute mark.
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